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" KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY
Regional Agricultural Research Station, Pilicode

KasarasodDist - 671310

Due date and time for receipt ofquotations

Date and time for opening ofquotations l7/02/2W1 3:30pm

Date up to whichthe rates are to remain firm foracceptance uptn 30lMl202I

The Associate Director,
Regional Agricultural Research Station

North Zone, Pilicode- 67 I 3 I 0

Designation and address ofofficerto whomthe quotation is to
be addressed

Superrcription ooQuotation for the supply of "Inverter".

No.B3-L47412020 Dated: 06.02.202L

Sealed competitive quotations are invited for the supply of Inverter with following specifications. The
rate shall be quoted separately for different models with series, name and nurnber. The necessary superscriptio4

due date for the receipt of quotations, the date up to which the rates will have to remain firm for acceptance and the

name and address of officer to whom the quotation is to be sent are noted above. Any quotation received after the

time fixed on the due date is liable to be rejected. The maximum penod rquired for delivery of the

articleVcompletion of work should also be mentioned.

SL
No.

Item Specifications Quantity

L, Inverter

3KVA UPS/Inverter
o Input voltage-I80 Y to 240 V AC

Output voltage-230v AC
Rated capacity-3O00 VA; Maximum deliverable
continuous output power :>2400W

Warranty and AMC: Minimum 3 years warranty
Suitable fbr 48V(a Xl2V)100 Ah battery
Over voltage/under voltage protection; overload and
short circuit protection; all other protection system as

required for safety of the system.

Additional features pre-ferled
Serviceability at component level; advanced battery
management which enhances the battery level life
and intelligent battery charging mechanism.
Product ofreputed brand

1No.

The acceptance ofthe quotations will be subject to the following conditions:

1. No representation for enhancement of rate once accepted will be considerod during the currency of the

contract.

2. Any attempt on the part of tenderers or their agents to influence the Officers concemed in their favour by
personal canvassing will disqualiff the tenderers.

3. If any license or permit is requird tenderers must qpeci$u in their quotation and also state the authority
to whom application is to be made.



a. @) In cases where a successfirl tenderer, after having made partial supplies fails to flrlfillthe contacts in
firll, all or any of the materials not zupplied may, at the discretion of the Purchasing Officer be purchased

by mears of anothertender/quotation or by negotiation or from the next higher tenderer who had

offeredto supply already and the loss, if any, caused to the Univenity strall thereby together with such

$rns asmaybe fixedbytheUniversitytowards damagesberecovered fromthe defaultingtenderer.
(b) Even in cases where no altemate purchases are an-anged for the materials not suppliod the

proporlionate portion of the security deposit based on the cost of the materials not supplied at the rate

shown in the tender of the defaulter slrall be forfeitd and balance alone shall be refirnded.

(c) Any sum of money due and payable to the contactor (including Sectrity Deposit retumable to him)
turder this contract may be appropriated by the Purchasing Officeror University or any other pe,rson

authorized by Univenity and set-offagainst any claim of the Purchasing Officer or University for the

payment of a sum of money arising out of or under any other contact made by the contractor with the

Puchasing Officer or University or any otherperson authorized by University.
5. The prices quoted should be inclusive of all taxes, duties, cesses, etc., which are or may become payable

by the contactor under existing or future laws or.nrles of the countyof origir/supply or delivery during
. the course ofexecution ofthe confacl

6. Any sum of money due and payable to the zuccessfi.rl tenderer or contractor fromUniversity shall be

adjusted against any sum ofmoney due to University fromhimunder anyothercontracts.
7. Special conditions, if any, printd on the quotation sheets of the tenderer or attached with the tender will

not be applicable to the contact tmless they are expressly acceptedin writing by the purchases.

8. Withdrawal from the quotation after it is accepted or failtre to sryply within a qpecified time or
according to specifications will entail cancellation of the order and ptuchases being made at the offerers
expenses from elsewhere, any loss incurred thereby being payable by the defaulting pafy. h zuch an

event the Kerala Agricultu"l University reserves also the right to remove the defaulter's name from the

list of University zupplien permanently or for a qpecified number of years.
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